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PORT.ARTHUR

NOT CAPTURED

Fight may last some

time yet.

The struggle is fierce

but Hopeless.

Headquarters of the third Japanese
army, In front of Port Arthur, Nov. 2,

via Chefoo, Nov. 3. The Japanese
are now in a position to commence the
beginning of the end of the operations
to capture the eastern fortified ridges.
Their siege park has been completedr by the placing of eleven-Inc- h Howitz-
ers.

During the night of October 20 all
the reserves advaticed through a net-

work of trenches In front of the east-
ern fortllled ridges fruni south of Kck-wa- n

to west of Kekwan, and to the
west of Rlhlung mountain, called by
the Japanese Shochosan.

The bombardment began at dawn
October 30, and infantry attacks were
planned to go against lllhlung moun-

tain, an untrenchecl hill between tho
coast of Hanjusan and to the east of
Kekwan on three Kekwan forts.

TROOPS AUK DETERMINED.
There Is tremendous excitement

among tho troops who are convinced
of success and mean to captuie the
fortified ridges and compel the sur-

render of Port Arthur in time for the
Mikado's birthday, Nov. 8.

AT MERCY OF JAPS.
Chefoo, Nov. 3. The coi respondent

of the Associated Press hero lias re-

ceived infoimatlou, the lellabillty of
which is bevond question, that the
Japanese now occupy positions whichL place
mercy.

the cast side of the town at their

The last assault has gained for them
JSp positions which insuro their ability to

cntci the main cast forts whenever
they are ready.
WHAT JAPS CALCULATE ON.

The Japanese calculate that If the
Russians do not surrender now, they
will be capable of prolonging the light-
ing by making theh final stand at
Llaoll promontory and Tiger's Tall
for a month longer, with the mere
hope of continuing the struggle.

Long before the Second Pacific
squadron arrives In the Pacific, the
Japanese Hag, It is now believed, will
wave over the wrecked citadel.

The Japanese have not occupied the
main forts and highest points of the
east hllls'but they occupy In over-

whelming numbers positions which
will enable them to drive the Russians
back whenever they desire.

When the Japanese occupy the cast
fort ridge they will completely dom-
inate the other Russian forts with
their aitlllery.

Arthur seems Imminent. Detailed re-

ports of the operations against the po-

sition Indicate that the prolonged at-

tack Is Hearing Its end, and that the
Japanese are now entering upon the
last stage of the memorable siege. For
the first time correspondents with
Gen. Nogl's army have been permitted
to send dispatches direct from Port
Arthur, and these show that practic-
ally all of the outlyhfg defences are In
the hands of the Japanese, who are
sanguine of Immediate victory.

SEVERAL FORTS CAPTURED.

A ccnsoied dispatch from a corre-
spondent with the Japancso aimy
does not give any particulars of u gen-

eral engagement going on at Port
Arthur, but it Is ccitaln that ft oc-

curred, and that some forts were cap-

tured. Teirillc explosions heard here
Indicate that the Russians have ex-

ploded mines and destroyed other
propci ty.

KU110PATK1N REPORTS.

Gen. Kinopatkln, under date of to-

day, reports that skirmishing occuned
during the night of November 1, when
the Russian sharpshooters destroyed
some of the Japanese entrenchments.
Reconnaissances were made on the
night of November 2, but there were
no indlcatlqns of serious engagements
anywhere. Some movements of Japan-
ese troops ftom t lit. east westwaul
were observed todaj .

I London, Nov. 3. Tho fall of Port!
Vote for Howell, that means a Note

I to sustain Roosevelt.

Davis Escapes.
On Thursday night E. R. Davis,

held for forgery, escaped fiom the city
and county jail. He left a note on the
table in the jail to tho utTccl that he
went out of the front door and took
two quilts with him, so as to not
trouble people for lodging. Ho said
he would return In a few days and re-

turn tho same way as ho went. The
olllccrs arc somewhat nonplussed as
to the escape. There are two sets of
Jail keys, one carried by Jailor Robbins
the other Is kept by the city olllcers.

It Is evident that kevs of .some kind
did the work as there Is nothing out
of place around the Jail. This makes
two escapes within the last sixty davs.
Things are too slack somewhere.

A Good One
Two customers went Into the Co-o- p

diug store the other day. One said to
the other:

"Do they keep salmon lieie now?"
"No," replied the other, "Ihey used

to keep It over on that side of the
house (pointing to the west) but 'they
don't keep It no."

"What do they keep theio now?"
was the next question.

"Oh, nothing but lobsters."
Inasmuch as this west room is Used

as democratic headquarters, the Joke
Is on somebod).

Vote for every republican legisla-
tor, that means a vote for a republi-
can U. S. Senator who will support
Roosevelt and the policy of protec-
tion.

y f NOT FOR YOUR UNCLE SAMUEL
n a - -

Undo 8mi "But tha on I have on ii good for aeveral yoart yet."
Pittsburg DUprtcli.

Many Reasons Why

R. F. Allen, of Hyrum, has Deserted Demo-

cracy for the Republican Party.

These Reasons are Sound and will certainly

Appeal to others who may be Wavering.

Hyium, Oct. 31, 1001.

It has been chaiged both publicly

and privately that certain Individuals

hac left the demociatlc paity with-

out giving any icasons for so doing.
Tho sentiment with many seems to

be that In Justice to the Individual
and to others who seem to think that
they are entitled to know at least
some of the reasons for such action,
I have concluded to glo some reasons
why, after Nov. 8, 1004, 1 shall have
severed my partjsan connection with
the democratic party.

In doing this, however, I am aware
that no matter how, when, or under
what conditions a person withdraws
from a political party It would be. Im-

possible to suit the action to every-

body's notion or opinion of how and
when sucli action should bu taken.

I have been asked to give my rea-

sons for stating I am going to with-
draw from tho democratic party and
itho following are some of them:

1. When the people of this state
divided on party lines 1 aMliatcd to
an extent with the democratic party
in opposition to a strong impression
that 1 should join another party. Tho
main reason for doing as I did was on
account of the glowing promises of re-

form to which the democratic party
pledged Itself In case the voters placed
It In powei. Rut after giving that
party what I consider u fair oppor-
tunity of proving itself haveconcludod
that It is a party more of glowing
promises and thcoiiesof icfoim, than
of stability, consistency, and execu-

tion.
2. As to one Instance of Its stability

will cite vou to the parti's attitude in
respect to the seven states which
seceded from the Union on and shortly
after Dec. 20, 18(10.

.1. What demociacy terms imper-
ialism, bossism, etc., in many cases, I

consider, Is nothing but necessaiy and
consistent centralization of power.

4. What has become of demociaci s

eternal and fundamental principles of
tarill refoim, Income tax, fice sliver,
etal.V It seems that It has left its
eternal political gospel at piesont and
lias gone to serve idols. Some of the
party's leading papeis claim that
there is but one real issue hi the pres-

ent campaign and that Is Hooscvclt-lsm- .
1 suppose, though, that none

but a tiuc and enlightened demociat
knows what that really is. Fiom ac-

counts given in the various democratic
papers one would be led to suppose
that this leal issue Is some magical
hi dra headed political or human mon-stioslt- y

which Is about to feed Indus-

try to the ti usts; Is about to pauper-
ize most of Uncle Sam's children, and
eventually to banish or dethrone Uncle
Sam and reign in his stead. And, by

the way, this isn't the first tlmo the
public has heard of political specters
appearing above the horizon, and of
gigantic oclopusscs of one kind or an-

other being found In various places In

this republic of ouis.
Ci. What is termed democratic con-

sistency Is something which seems to
be dllllcult for many people to under-
stand e. g. National!) --The Illustri-
ous Mr. Hryan In his Chicago speech
on April 23, 1901, states: "Judge Paik-e- r

Is not a lit man to be nominated by

the democratic or any other p.irtv."
And now we are Informed by the
nowsp.ipcis that this same brilliant
Hrjan Is appealing to tho voters both
on the stump and through the press
for them to suppor: (vote for) this
Judge Parker for President of these
United States. This man who In
April of this year ho claimed was un-

lit to be even nominated by any party.
Now i on notice portraits of these two
mon dlsplajed side by side In many
democratic gatherings. Locally Tho
Logan Journal of Oct. 'J, 1001. "The
question of how many times a Judge
has been reversed or anlrmed Is of It-

self of little or no slgnliicanec." The
voters will naturally ask if such
things as these aroof no significance
what In thejiamo of jeason would bo
of slgnllicatico, especially to those who
have cases for decision. Well might

all thinking people repeat with the
sage, "Oh, consistency, what a Jewel
thou art!" and Inconsistency, "Oh,
what a thou
art!"
, 0. 1 do not favor the position taken
by the democratic party In lespect to
the Philippine Islands.

7. The newspaper announcements
of candidates for political olllces,
something introduced locally, 1 be-

lieve, by the demociatlc party and Is

stll countenanced and fostered b
thatpaitv, is something which I be-

lieve in lis very nature Is calculated
to do harm to good government.

In conclusion I wish to state that
1 am not attacking the Individual
members of the democratic party but
merely some of the patj'sp.ist record,
principles, and policies.

There are many honest, honorable
and sincere people In the democratic
party whose honor and Integrity I do
not question.

There arc also many near and dear
friends of mine who belong to this
party for whom I have great respect.

I further claim as free and inde-
pendent American citl.un we arc at
llbeity to Join any political paitv we
please, and in claiming this do not un-

serve any rights or privileges to my-

self which 1 am unwilling to eitend
to others.

We need two or more political pai-tle- s

so that the one will serve as a
check on the othoi, and for other ica-
sons

I have concluded that 1 can be of
moro service to my countiy and In
general If I am associated with a dif-

ferent political party, hence another
reason for my withdrawal.

To a limited extent I am obligated
to a certain political party hi the
coming election and as far-a- s this ob-

ligation is binding I expect to treat it
witli honor and fidelity at the polls on
Nov 8th.

I am not writing this to make my-

self conspicuous or to gain notoilety,
but to let It be known that I am not
"too cowardly" to give icasons, as it
lias been charged against a number of
those who have failed to give reasons
publicly for leaving one political paity
and joining another. Some of Un-
democratic papers claim a glorious
victory on Nov. 8th ftom piesident of
the United States to precinct con-
stable and In view of this claim feel
that I ought not to be censuted for
making this declaration on the eve of
such an expected victory.

Respectfully,
11. F Auks.

The Betting.
The tiemendous confidence that

Iloosevelt will be elected is well Illus-
trated In the lengthening ;of the odds
on him tod to 1 and a placing of a
good-sl.e- d wager on tho llioad sticct
cm bat those figures.

A bet was made by A. A. Ilousinan
& Co., of New York City, who put up
112,000 to $2,000 with P. O. Woods, on
the election of Roosevelt.

In July Roosevelt was Ji favoiite at
2 to 1, with even money oftercd that
he would carry the stat".

Since then the odds on him have
lengthened to unprecedented figures,
and the betting Is now at Sevens that
ho will cat ry the state by fio.OOO plu-
rality.

Ctias. 11. Maishall, of New York,
has placed many large bets, and In a
small way Is betting to.ooo even monoy
that Roosevelt will carry New York,
New Jersey, Connecticut and Indiana,
with $200 oven monoy that Roosevelt
will get 300 electoral votes Or more

Hot Pots 1.IJI1
The teachers of the Salt Lake City

schools are now considering their an-

nual excursion to some point of Inter-
est within tho state. The committee
hi charge of the alfalr hasjtvvo places
In view at the present time, the Agri-'cultur- al

college at Logan and the Hot

Pots at Hcbcr. It Is thought tha'
the latter will be chosen as the com-
mittee has not been able to secure
very suitable rates to Logan. The ex-

cursion will be given In the near fu-

ture before the bad weather sets In. --

Deseict News.

This Is a sample of the discrimina-
tion against Logan. Where on earth
Is the comparison between the Hot
Pols and Logan? A visit here would
do the teachers more good In a minute
than a week's stay at the Hot Pots.
Hlcssa Hot Pot anvwav, anil curse
the olllclals who won't make It pos-

sible for the teacheis to go anywhere
else. Arc not tho teachers alvvajs In
a Hot Pot while in school? And then
to go to several Hot Pots on a vaca-
tion! Salt Lakeis, come to Logan
where them are no pots nothing but
chafing dishes and Hue ranges. Come
to Logan and let the Domestic Science
department of oui big schools serve
you n ical square meal and make vou
foiget "Pots." That word has a plob-la- n

sound- - cut it out, lorgct It, re-

place It wltli "Logan the Athensof
Utah," "Cache valley, the gaiden spot
of Utah," the grandest, most glorious
God-blesse- d country on this globe or
any other old lump of mud. Heber
City and tho Hot Pots In prefeienco
to Cache valley and Logan! ! I Goto
thou sluggards and Icaiu of the ant!
Avaunt! ! Avauntl I I

Rexburg.
Our quarterly confeience was held

hoie last Saturday and Sunday. Pics.
Lyman and Apostle Hyrum Smith
were here. The conference was well
attended on Sunday as the loads and
weather were excellent, making it
pleasant for people to come In fiom
the country. The most important
feature of the conference was the
voting of the people to buld a taber-
nacle. The tabernacle is to be built
on the northwest corner of the Acad
emy block and Is to cost in the neigh-

borhood of 3."i,000. A tabernacle Is
something we need very much.

Our sugar factory lias been tunning
more than a week now and is doing
excellent work. The beets have pro-

duced better than any other oiop.
They have stood the frost bettei.
Forty poicent of tho grain ottered for
sale heio has been Injured by frost.

Jas. A. Langton, principal of our
district schools lieie, likes his work
very much and savs the pupils In the
dlireient glades compare favorablv
with those In Logan.

The First ward choir was reorganiz-
ed last Wednesday night, John M.
Wilson Is the new leader in place of
James H. Wall Is, who is now living in
Sugar City.

Very little interest in politics is

show n here, as it seems the majority
arc republicans and they feel so sure
of vlctoiy that no vigoious fight Is be-

ing made.

The Stake choir under the leader-
ship of Dr. Hyde is practicing on the
opeia "Mikado" and will present it in
the near future.

Our schools are tilling up now. The
students called to take the misslonaiy
work at the Academy came In Mon-

day.

A number of dwellings aic being
erected and our little town is Impiov-in- g

rapidly.

BUFFALO BILL fl
ON WAR PATH S

After the Bank robbers H
at Cody jH

Whole country Arous- - H
ed. No Escape. iB

Codv, Wyo., Nov. 3 The different llbands of men hunting the men who H
killed Cashier Maddaugh of the First JH
National bank here have the robbers llpiactlcally surrounded in the foothills faH
of the Owl Creek mountains, fifty )i

miles fiom here, and their dcatli or fHcaptuie Is certain within a short time jfl
lll'.Kl'SK TO HUUItKNIIKIt. 4H

The outlaws have concealed them- - 4'iLH
selves among rocks and refuse to stir- - llrender. Their escape is considered llImpossible. It Is reported that a llfllarge force of their friends is coming lHto their assistance from the Hole In J
wall country, and a number of men llhave left here to reinforce the pur- - fil

IIUKKALO HILL ON TRAIL. H
HulTalo Hill, with Indian scouts and

cow ho) s, has taken the trail, and a H
lively time Is anticipated. Col. Cody i H
and Ills force ate heavily aimed and U
are determined to get the robbers. H
With Rutfalo illll me Chief Irontail, H
one of the most noted Indians in all , H
the West; thirty cowboys and n'lnu H
Englishmen, who came with Col. I IH
Cody from the East.

CAVALKY TO TAKE UT HUNT. H
Preparations arc being made by the ' M

military authorities at Fort Washa- - M
kic to have the two troops of the ' H
Tenth cavalry stationed there take H
the field at a moment's notice In pur- - M
suit of the two Cody outlaws. Tho . M
bandits aro within a few miles of the M
boundary of tho Wind River rcscrva- - M
tiononto government land. In this M
event the colored troopers from this M
post will Join in the man-hun- t. M

THIS IIANDITB IIAVK CUT WIIIK. jH
'

The bandits have cut all the tele- -
phone wires leading through the M
Hasln, and It lsahnost impossible togeb
further facts. The reward for their M
capture has been Increased to 110,000. i M

A false statement. H
When a music dealer claims to be M

agent for the C. G. Conn band lnstru- - H
ments he misstates the facts. C. G. ' M
Conn has no agents. Eveiy musician lHin Cache county knows that lie can H
scud direct to Conn and buy band in- - M
struments, but when he comes to us M
wo save him mouev We have sold H
the Conn instrument for over fifteen M
ycaisaui not ovci ten davs ago .we j H
sold u beautiful Conn comet to Mr. J. H
C. Allen , of Cove. We would like to H
get sonic moie orders. Hos, don't be M
stulTcd. We also carry the celebiaCcd M
Lyon & Mealy baud instiuments. i H

llAllltlh Mt'HIC Co.
' jH

PARKER'S CAMPAIGN. H

Why do.m't ho kin th other baby too 7 j IW
Mlnnrpoll Journal.


